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1 1 l .LA Moultrie?" he asked one day, a faint
. - ." i Paine's CeleryI feat

At 70 of Heart Ds.
. oaoo Contracted

During CWii
Veteran Grateful,

Dr. Miles Heart Cure
Effected Cure.

Youths' Companion. -

The change of one portrait of Wash

ington for another 00 thetwo-cen- t

tamp recalls tb fact that tnere are

many portraits 01 ;rne rawer ui

Country, more than of most of his

contemporaries, and some of them

are excellent. Washington was very

kind to artists, and spent many hours

sitting to painters, who must have en-

joyed poring in oils tbat.fine face with

the even brows, the large, straight nose,
and the solid, kind mouth drawn

grayely in at the corners.
Beside Houdon's bust and Gilbert

Stuart's portrait, there is the excellent

picture by Edward Savage,
h for whom

Washington is said to have
stopped work for three hours one very

busy day. It gives a "three-quarter- s"

view of the face, and isbowe a mild,

deep, generous eye. Qt. Memln's crayon

profile was probably the last tortrait
made before Washington's deatb. loe
face Is somewhat fuller than In most

pictures, and reveals an ample double
chin

In John Trumbull's portrait the chin
is not so strong as in other pictures,
ani the cheek and the stanch base of

the iaw that are so excellent in Hou
don's bust are concealed under the side- -

whiskers. Trumbull knew Washing
ton well, for he seryed on his staff.

There are some amusing portraits of

Washington that are not portraits at
all. One Is a Dutch painting on glass
in brilliant colors. Anotber spurious
portrait is by Alexander Campbell,
who painted it in Paris and never saw

Washington. - At least, Washington
aid he had never seen the artist.

There is also the absurd Engsh por-

trait, which is supposed to be that of
an' English admiral The name of

Washington was substituted on the
plate.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists retuna uie money
if it fails to cure. 15. w. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it

CJou iiceouory
Vm fmmv riFi'iai ritesctsun

A Perfeet For AH Throat and
Core: Long Troubles.

Money back If ttralla. Trial

For Sale and Rent.
A good farm for sa?e in Warren

connty 2 milae from ' Macon, N. C.
400 acres. 200 acres cleared, balance
in woods well timbered with cord wood.
Good land for Tobacco, Cotton and
Corn. Tenant houses and good water.
Terms : One-fourt- h cash, balance in
one, two, three and four years.

FOE SALE.
: One tract of land 3 miles from En-
field containing about 34 acres ; a good
house on place ; can be bought cheap.One town Honse and Lot on Roan-
oke street.

BENT.
One lot on west side Main street next

to the'Howard house 80x200 fAi
One lot corner Fifth and Church i

streets, xuuxzuu.
One house on Main street.
One House on 6th street.
One House on 8th street.
One honse on 8th street.
One m bouse on 10th street.
Terms made known on application
Apply to HILLIABD & HOUSE.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Heart dlseasa is curabla, but in
advanced age it doe not readily IniSJi
to ordinary treatment There iR

hope for all sufferers in Dr. Miles'
Cure, which we know from watching
dreda of cases and from the letters of
offerers, will core where all elie has fjT,

It is not only a wonderful cure tot wcali
diseased hearts, but it is a blood ton-- .
ulator of the heart's action and thj a?i
effective treatment ever formulated
proving the circulation of the blood.

"During the Civil war I contracted W.
disease, and in 1896, while living in the

wvwmm m 7. " - tiVJT ay
wone, I left there with my wife to visit

miiti
Bit

sister-in-la- Mrs. T. A. Kirby.at Roanok,
Va. While I said nothing: to anyone I nev!;

expected to live to return to the dearoM
town. On reaching Mrs. Kirby's she insist.3

I should try Dr.TfiJes' Haart Cure.
cured a few bottles of it, al-- the Nei
and Tonic. After using one or two botiletl
could see no improvement, and 1 deLaitH
of ever being better, but my faithful If-- ,
sisted on keeping it up, which I did Hi

provement soon began in earnest and I taS

ui all fifteen or sixteen bottles. 1

stored to perfect health and while I aa
years old, I am comparatively a boy. ya
sir, are atwnefactor, and I cheerfully tt.mend Dr. Miles' Heart Cure to sufferiro

humanity." J. L. Slaughter, Salem, vj
1 druggists sell and guaran tee first bottle

Dr. Milesr Remedies. Send for free book

on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Add.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

The Sunny South !

FREE!
Bow to get it !

ik A. nnATSf r Annr srwk a w .rarvis
Sent todjty casts one ctn-t-

bring to you And your six

neighbor, ohose names tnd
Addresses you send us

15ho Sunny South I

for the current issue. J

Send only Heads of Families. J
This Is the South' Great Literary Week'y,

published at Atlanta, Ca., only 50 cms 1
v

year. Circulation now orer 75.000.

The sample copy you receive :: ci. ,

you a Ngular Sunay South Tht

papar Is aot devoted to news, but l!en':t,
romance, fact and Action, and el vet Uie test

of all within this wide field. The most sited

southern writers are among Its contritmors.

Two good aerials are always In prnfren
froei pens of national fame.

Se tfesaasasr if sett tcmt n
the Hfs of e great south. The genial sun

shine warns everything into activity, nl

the season Is never cold enoae to check tht

hand of Industry. The paper comts fragrint

with the breath of the magnolia rd pine, and V

gives out the very air of the oranjf . pis J
and bay. The beauty and psthjs, tlx ,
romance and mystery of the land where tlx J
corn stores np the golden sunshine in.

the cotton whitens In the moonlight, will t

given In the well-ftll- ed columns uf this fuel- -

afinm M..lil.
yesaet os Poatavl Card the

names and addresses of six of yovr neigh

bora who would appreciate the oprrtL-r.- to

read a copy of The Sunny South, v.l one

ample wfll he mailed free to each

Address c4U Communications to l

Atlmsatm Ca. -

CHICHESTER 3
PENNYROYAL PILLS

. 4

00 l&
tSj.iV. Alwav rpltah!. ut. nk Pros?
CHICHEStRR'M E3U. Mrs :.; K;!
Ctolsl metallic box, senlcit wv'.i i'' rwf.
Take) met ether. Kefuc !nns' '- - '''"
tatiemaad imiilniioti-- . r.:i ::.
Or BeiMl a. In ulam? f.,r mft-- t . '

by relarn Mall. la.ano t,mi i.im:.! Un 'all DruRfrists.
-- rf H.31 00 naeUon Mawavrr. ru 11- -

ateatlea thie p?

John W. IIoik.

DO YOU GET CP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Klserable.

. Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
k Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

ill the great kidney, liver
L and bladder remedy.

it is the great medi- -
S cal triumph of the nlne--

teenth century; dis- -,

covered after yefS of
scientific t&Search by
Dr Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright 's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-

ney, liver cr bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful fit

every case that a special arrangmeht has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing-hamto-n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Boo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don't make any mitsake, bat re-

member the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,

Binghampton, N. Y., on every bottle.

S. A. IV
FLORIDA AJND WEST INDIA

SHORT LINE.
VESTIBULE LIMITED TRAINS.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Uetween New York, Tampa, Atlanta,

Sew Orleans and Points South
and West.

Jn Effect November 23rd, 1902.

SOUTHWARD.
Daily Daily
No 31 No 27.

Lv. New York, P. R. R 12 55 p m 12 10 am
Lv Philadelphia, P. R. R ...3 29 p m 720am
Lv Baltimore, P. R. R 5 45 p m 9 34 a m
Lv Washington, W. S. Ry....7 0opm 1041am
Lv Richmond, S. A. L. Ry.... V 37 pm 215pm
Lv Petersburg:, " 1120 pm 253pm
Lv Norlina, 155am 518 pm
Lv Henderson, " 2 23 a m 5 41 p m
Lv Raleigh " 4 15 a m 658 p m
Lv Southern Pines, 6 16 a m 850pm
Lv Hamlet 735am 9 45PH
Lv Colnmbia 10 25 a m 12 20 a m
At Savannah 235pm 455am
Ar Jacksonville 7 oopm 915 am

Ar Et Augustine II 25

Ar Tampa 645am 600 pm
No. 33. No. 41

Lv New York N.Y. P. &N.f 7 55am 855pmLv Philadelphia " 10 16 a m 11 21 p m

Lv New York O. D. S. S. Co 1 3 00 p m.

Lv Baltimore B. S. P. Co t 6 30 p m

Lv Wash'ton N. & W. S. B. .1.630 p m

Lv Portsmouth S. A. L. Ry. 905pm 9 25 a m
Lv Weldon " 11 45 a m 11 55 a m
Lv Norliua " 1 55 a m 135pmLv Henderson " 2 28 a m 202pmLv Raleigh " 4 15 a m 3 45pmLv Southern Pines" 6 16 a m 6 18 p m
Lv Hamlet 7 40 a m 9 45pm
Lv Wilmington 320pm
Ar Charlotte 10 33 a m 1032 pm
Lv Chester 10 30 a m 12 51 a m
Lv Greenwood 1237 pm 325amLv Athens 2 52 p m 558amAr Atlanta t 400pm 7 35am
Ar Augusta C. & W. C. 5 40 p m
Ar Macon C. o: Ga 7 20 p m 11 35 a m
Ar .Montgomery A & W. P. - 9 20 p m 6 25 p m
Ar Mobile L. & N. 255am ...
Ar New Orleans L. & N. 7 25 am
Ar Nashville N. C. & St. L. 130am 6 55 p m
Ar Memphis 4 15 p m 820am

NORTHWARD.
'Daily Daily
No. 32 No. 38

Lv Memphis N. C. & St. L. 12 45 noon 800pm
Lv Nashville 930 pm 930am
Lv New Orleans L. & N. 8 10 p m
Lv Mobile L. & N. 12 40 a m
Lv Montgomery A. & W. P. 6 45 a m 1 00 p m
Lv Macon C. of Ga. 800am 4 20 p m
Lv Augusta C. & W. C. 10 05 a m
Lv Atlanta J S. A. I.. 12 co noon 8 00 p m
Ar Athens 2 57 p m 11 23 p m
Ar Greenwood " 5 15 pm 1 58a m
Ar Chester " 717pm 415am
Lv Charlotte 727pm 5 01 a m
Lv Wilmington 3 go p m
Lv Hamlet 1040 pm 7 50 am
Lv SouthernPines " n 33 P m 8 44 a m
Lv Raleigh " 1 35 a m 11 15 a m
Lv Henderson " 305 a m 12 50 p m
Lv Norlina S. A. L. Ry. 350 a m i45PmLv Weldon 500am 300pmAr Portsmouth " 715am 5 35 P m
Ar Washington N. & W. S. B. 655 am
Ar Baltimore B. S. P. Co. t63oa m
ArNew York O. D. S. S. Co. I5 00 p m
Ar Philadelphia N. V. P. & N. t5 46 P m 5 10 a m
Ar New York ' 815pm 800am

No. 34 No 66Lv Tampa S. A. L. Ry. 8 00 p m 8 00 a m
Lv St Augustine S. A.'L. Ry 7 40 a m 5 50
Lv Jacksonville " 930 a m 750pmLv Savannah " 1 40 p m 11 10 p m
Lv Columbia? " " 7 05 p m 530amLv Hamlet " ; 1040pm 840amLv Southern Pines 33Pm 936 a m
Lv Raleigh " 1 35 a m 11 50 amLv Henderson " '3 05 a m 1 10 pm"Lv Norlina " 3 45 a m 1 55 pm
Lv "Petersburg 553am 407pmAr Richmond " 635am 455 pmAr Washington P. R. R. 10 10 a m 636pmAr Baltimore P. R. R. 11 25 a m 11 25 pmAr Philadelphia .P. R. R. 1 36 pm 256amAr New York P. R. R. 4 13 pm 6 30 a m
Note. fDaily Except Sunday.

tCentral Time. ? Eastern Time.

H. S. LEARD, G. P. A., Raleigh, N. C

Just Received
A LARGE
SHIPMENT OF.

WOVE L TIES
In Latest Artistic Designs of the lead-

ing manufacturing houses in the east.

Blouse Sets. Link Buttons.
Scarf Pins. Chains.
Sash Pins.
Hat

Lorgnetts.
Pins. Princess, etc.

When you bay good jewelry you
have something that shows good quali-
ty. When we sell it you know it's all
right. We put the best judgment into
buying and guarantee the quality of
everything we sell.

E.T. Whitehead &Co.,
Scotland Neck, North Carolina.

FOBT MOULTBIE.
Harriet Hobson Dougherty.

, "What shall withstand the 'great decree,
When a brave nation will be free ?"

CTANDINQon Charleston's beauti- -

ful old Battery, and looking over

the historic harbor) one sees a narrow

strip oi land lying far out near the bar
en the left, the yellow sand seeming
to rise but little above the world of

tossing, surging water around it. A

small and insignificant place it seems,
but around the little pile of sand there
clueters some of oar country's most

tragic history, while linked with the
name of Sullivan's Island, and old Fort
Moultrie, is the undying fame ot such
men as Col. William Moultrie, Francis

Marion, Sergeant Jasper and Governor
Railed ge.

During the memorable year of 1776,
when the .patriotic Americans were

battling so fiercely to throw off Eng-
land's yoke, news came to South Caro-

lina that the long-talked-- ot attack on
the South was about to be made.
Charleston was the principal Southern

port, and if the beautiful old oity and
her magnificent harbor were once in
possession of the British, it would

give them an almost impregnable po-

sition right in the very heart of the
Southern colonies. The matter was

talked over at great length among the
British commanders, and, after being
assured by the English Governor of
South Carolina that the Continental
army in the South was composed en-

tirely ot raw boys, who would run at
the first gun fired by the trained Brit-

ish troops, it was determined to make
a grand attack on the stately old "City
by the Sea," and thus gain a firm loot-bol-d

for England on Southern soil.
Wonderful plans were made, ana a

grand fleet of war vessels, carrying over
two hundred and sixty guns, was put
in fighting order and started toward
the South. In the meantime Goyernor
Rutledge had not been idle by any
means, but had promptly fortified the
city to the best of his ability, and then
sent for the regiment commanded by
.hat splendid fighting machine, Col.
William Moultrie. As a result in a
ihort time from the banks of the beau
liful Winyah Bay came marching into
Charleston a body of determined men,
clad in buff and blue, who represented
c :e noblest names of the proud old
Palmetto State, and had vowed every-
thing they had their princely for
tunes and tneir very lives to iree- -

lom's cause.
"Colonel Moultrie, I want you to

build a fort on Sullivan's Island and
steep the British from reaching the
3i ty," was the curt order the Governor
?ave the minute his eyes rested on tne
rail, stately officer.

"Certainly, sir. Of what shall I
build it?" came the reply.

"Of what?" answered Governor Rut--

:'edge, who knew well tne man Into
whose capable hands he was putting
aot only the safety of the city, but of
the whole South. "Of sand mud
ir water anything, only build a

fort ! Then get in it and hold it, even
it all England, commanded by King
George himself, should try to wrest it
from you !"

"uertainiy, bit!" came the imper
turbable answer, and as the' colonel
turned away only his companion,
Capt. Francis Marion, saw the flash of
battle In the quiet gray eyes that
meant he would succeed in his hercu-
lean task, no matter what the cost
might be.

The next few weeks Sullivan's Island
was the scene ot a strange and interest
ing actiyity. There was no hint of
ebade on this barren shore, and under
ihe blazing tropic sky some of the
handsomest young cavaliers in all the
rolony of South Carolina burrowed
day alter day in the burning sand, like
gophers, laying the foundation of their
fort. Then slowly the walla of that
famous fortress 'began to rise and as
sume shape. They were built of pal
metto logs, laid in parallel rows, six
teen feet apart, the inter-space- s being

packed with sand, and places
left for twenty-si- x large guns. Colonel
Moultrie displayed rare wisdom in se
lecting the material for the fort, for he
I t lint. e

fcuew uuw utiie enact euner snot ois
the!! could have on the spongy fiber of
i is State's beautiful palm tree. Day
alter day the patriots tolled, until the
faces of the men were burned almost
black by the sun, and still their com
mander said nothing of his plans, sel-

dom speaking except to give hie curt
orders, but smoked his pipe with a
quiet twinkle in his eyes, as He listen
ed to the numerous visitors, who cheer--

luiiy assured him that the very first
broadside from the. British ships would
sweep his little fort off the face of the
earth and into the depths of thee
only once was his habitual calm
ruffled. Gen. Charles Lee was on a
tour of inspection through the South,
and that picturesque personage sailed
across the harbor nearly every day to
look contemptuously at the little fort
and offer numerous suggestions.

"Hadn't you better build a bridge
from the island to the mainland, Col.

MADE YOUNG AGAIN,
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my teens' again,"writes D. H. Turn-
er, of Demosey town, Pa. They're the
best n the world for Liver,- - Stomach
and Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 5c at E. T. Whitehead

sneer on his handsome nee, as m
glanced superciliously about him.

"What tor?" came the laconic query.
"Why, for your men to retreat over,"

replied Lee, little dreaming of the
storm be had raised. There was silence
for a second) and then With his eyes
flashing gray fire, Col. Moultrie thun-
dered in tones that drowned the roar
of the surf, and' made his men shake
with inward mirth: "My soldiers
know how to die, sir, but they haye
never learned to retreat i uovernor
Rutledge told me to build this fort
and hold it, and I'll do it, though all

Europe tried to take it from me."
The discomfited general put his hat

on his handsome head, and, muttering,
You are mad, utterly mad !" returned

to Charleston, while Col. Moultrie put
his pipe back in his mouth and went
on serenely digging his postboles.

It was the latter part of June, 1776,
that eight vessels of the British fleet,
under command of Sir Peter Parker,
orossed the bar and anchoring three
hundred and fifty yards from the little,
unfinished fort, opened a deadly fire
from over a hundred guns. Inside
Fort Moultrie were four hundred and
thirty-fiv- e men, with only twenty-fiv- e

guns and scarce twenty-eig- ht rounds
of powder. "Do all the damage you
can, and hold that fort I" had been the
governor's last message, and after or-

dering his men to strip to the waist,
the better to withstand the torrid heat,
Colonel Moultrie gave his final com
mand before the battle, "Shoot to kill,
and never give up." Three times the
great guns of the British war vessels
sent their thunder over the water, and
still no sign of life came from the pile
of palmetto logs, above whieh streamed
a white flag with a blue crescent.
Then as a cheer of triumph broke from
the English sailors, Col. Moultrie sent
his answering message over the waves

a deadly answer that swept the deck
of Sir Peter's flagship from end to end,
and left dead and wounded in its wake.
For hours the battle raged, the little
handful of South Carolinians fighting
as surely men never fought before.
Cut off from the city they were de--

tending, exhausted by the frightful
heat, almost out of ammunition, they
tougbt stubbornly on with a coolness
and determination that slowly, but
surely, won the day. Men with entire
limbs torn away loaded, aimed and
fired their guns and then fell dead on
the blood-soake- d sand, their last word

being "Liberty I" It was during this
battle that Sergeant Jasper made his
name immortal by leaping outside the
wall and securing the flag which had
been shot away. Then, as the sun
went slowly down, the disabled. Eng-
lish fleet moved sullenly back, and
with its wounded commander groaning
as his flagship slowly sailed away, and
for three years the South was free from
British invasion. -

Congress made Col. Moultrie a brigadie-

r-general for his success, and named
the fort in his honor, while In the
Palmetto seal of his own State his vic-

tory was a lasting commemoration.
After the revolution the old fort grad-

ually fell into decay, until it was little
more than a pile of ruins. Then,
after many years, (be government had
it restored on the old plan, and in 1860,
when the war cloud burst over the
South, it was occupied by a United
States force, under command of Maj.
Robert Anderson, who, feeling that he
would soon require a stronger fortress,
removed on December 26, 1860, to
Fort Sumter.

Fort . Moultrie is now but a pile of
ruins, with little to interest the tourist
save its tragic past and .the tomb ot
Osceola. This great Seminole chief-
tain was treacherously seized while
under the protection ot a flag of truce,
on October 23, 1837, and sent a pris-
oner to Fort Moultrie. There he was
so prostrated by grief and wasted by
fever that he died January 80, 1838.
A monument was erected to his mem
ory near the entrance to the fort, and
few visitors fail to pause by the lonely
grave and pay the tribute of a sigh to
the memory of the brave and hapless
young chieftain, whose death meant
t be final overthrow of bis nation.

I CdtlS
Eight35 cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
t .vclvu.pounds of flesh. V

She was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is
cheap for such valuable ma-
terial. "Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. - You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little
free..

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chsmbts.

402 Peari StreO ' - New Ycrib

February Woman's Home Companion.

What American gl neea n,
ide 1sball I say a new ideal T of wo-- j

manhood.
To be pretty, to be daintily dressed.

to be courted, flattered and coddled is

the dream of most girls. The dream

must be replaced by oeterminauon,
energy and effort to be a helpful, hope
ful, useful members of society. Wo-

manly beauty and charm will grow of

of itself when character has been form

ed on lines of eternal trutb,sel!-reiiane- e

and graciousness. Every girl ehould

be helpod at home and in school, be-

fore she is far in ber teens, first to be-

come an expert in all the work which
enters in the home and in the care of

the wardrobe,and second to study some

occupation, trade or profession by
which she can earn a comfortable liv

ing for herself and those who may be

dependent upon ber. I put domestic
work first because, no matter what her
wage-earnin- g occupation may be, and
no matter wnat riches she may seem
to have in reality or in prospect, every
girl ehould be practically prepared to
be the wife of a poor man. In no

other way than-- by strict training in
cxiking, laundrywork and general
bouse keeping, plain sewing and dress-

making, can such preparation be made.
This doesn't sound romantic, but it is

really dictated by the veryheart of ro-

mance ; namely, belief in marriage for

love, and for love alone. "Love in a
cottage," in a cabin nay, in a city
tenement, and a flat besides is a reali-

ty ; bat when a slattern sits' by the
fire, when a peevish woman serves

burnt tried steak every day, when un

kempt children clamor and the win
dow-shad- es are ail awry, then poor
Loves flies away and neyeroomes back,
and to our helpless, dreaming girl how
hard the reality seems i

QUESTION ANSWERED,

Yes, August Flower still has the
largest sale of any medicine in the civ-
ilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of using
any thing else for Indigestion or Bil-
iousness. ' Doctors were scarce, and
tney seldom heard of Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostration or heart failure,
etc. Tbev used August Flower to
clean out the system and stop fermen
tation of undigested food, regulate the
action of the liver, stimulate the ner
vous and organic action of the system,
md that is ail they took when feeling
dull and bad with headaches and other
aches. You only need a few doses of
Green's August Flower in liquid form,
to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. You can
get this reliable remedy at E. T
WHITEHEAD & CO'S. Price 25c
and 7bc.

"See here !" cried the dyspeptic pat
ron, "tnis conee's com." "Hura," re
plied the waiter. "This is quick lunch
joint. It de coffee was hot you would
not have time to drink it." Philadel
phia Press.

a xrv nnTTTinnAii x lyjauxvixx or parsonage
or institution supported by voluntary
contribution will be given a libera
quantity of Ijpngman St Martinez Pure
Paints whenever they paint.
Note : Have done so for twenty-seve- n

years. Bales : Tens ot millions of gal
ions ; painted nearly two million
houses under guarantee to repaint
not satisfactory. The paint wears for
periods up to eighteen yean. Lin
seed Oil most be added to the paint
(done in two minutes). Actual cost
then about 91-2- 5 a gallon. Samples
free. Sold by our Agents, E. T
WHITEHEAD & CO.

Mrs. Stiggins : well, you are the
greatest dunderhead I ever did see yet
The Idea of buying an excelsior mat'
tress for goose feathers? Mr. Stiggins
It isn't my faun, Is it, that the dealer
is a Reheat?-.- The bed was marked
down, you know. Boston Transcript.

Mr. Joseph Pominyille, of Stillwater,
Minn., after having spent over 12,000
wicn tne nest doctors tor stomach trou
ble, witnout relief, was advised by his
druggist, Mr. Alex. Richard, to try-- . I I- - m -
uujl w vjuainuerwin a oiomaca and
Liver Tablets. He did so, and is a well
man today. If troubled with indices- -
hod, oan taste in me moutn, lack ot
appetite - or constipation, giye these
Tablets a trial, and you are certain to
be more than pleased with the result,
jror sate at zo cents per box by E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck, and
jLggeu s arug atore, Hobgood.

waggles lie couldn't remember
why his wife tied a string around his
finger, so he was afraid to go home
and stayed out all night. - Jaggles
What wee it he should have remem
bered 7 waggles To come home
early. Smart Set.

A STARTLING TEST.
a ,lfe' T-- G- - Merrltt, of

or jaraoopany, jra made a startlingun u m wvuuerrai OUre. Ha
writes, "a patient was attaoked withviolent hemorrhages, caused by olcera--
. JT" """sen. x Had often
iwuuu ciwvHio oncers excellentacute stomach and liver troubles!
prescribed them. The patient gainarffrom the first, and has not had in at.w ia monme." JSlectric Bitten

toijr Kuamateeu IOr Dyanan.sfa, Indigestion, Constipation and KM
ney troubles. Try tbem. Onlv 50m .

AN AGGRAVATING COUGH
cjjred:

a. customer ot oars who had

mnntha. hnno-K- e tam K.. . or aix
barlnln'a Cnnrt 01 Chan
was entlmlv ."1 nd
bottle, ot it. ItTiviS1 ZvS&won witn our trasa tt.
A Co, l4nsjTiAU

Com pound
perfflaaeiitly Cures Sick and

Nervous Headaches that
Make Life Miserable.

Sick and nervous headaches are amongst
the worst ills of life. The manor woman wno
is subject to headache at irregular ftemUi
goes through lite bearing a iow "rrY
and wretchedness that is terrible to think

Headaches as a rule, result rrom a aw
ordered condition of the nervous system.
Mental excitement, loss ot sleep, oooiiy
fatigue, and disordered digestion are exciting
causes. When the brain becomes tired and
debilitated, the whole nervous system fe wcay
ened, and headaches result; If the hret is

sluggish, the kidneys inactive, and digestion
deranged, headaches invariably follow. To
cure and prevent headache, the nervous sys-

tem must be strengthened and vitahxed.

The most persistent cases nervous

feebleness, and sleeplessness, are permanently
cured by Paine's Celery Compound; it is the
great reconstructant of the nervous system.
Mrs. Henry Westrick, St. Clair, Mich.,-tell- s

of her release from suffering as follows:
I have been troubled with dyspepsia and

sick headache for a number of Jre Ab?
every week I would have a bad spell of sick

headache, but since I began using Paine's

Celery Compound, my dyspepsia is gone, and
I do not have any more headaches. I fed
better than I have for years."

Ho Heed Soiling the Bands with

DIAMOND DYES
Diamond Dyei are easy and cleanly to m;
Made for home economy; never disappoint.
Direction book and 45 dyad wunplM free.

DIAMOHD PYK8, Burlington, Vt.

THE WASTES OF THE BODY

Every seven days the blood, muscles
and boftes of a man of average size

loses two pounds of wornout tissue.
This waste cannot be 'replenished and
the health and strenth kept up without
perfect digestion. When the stomach
and digestive organs fail to perform
their functions, the strength lets down,
health gives way, and disease sets up.
Kodol Dyspeia Cure enables the
stomach and digestive orgaus to digest
and assimilate all of the wholesome
food that may be eaten into the kind
of blood that rebuilds the tissues and

protects the health and strenetb of.

the mind and bjdy, Kodol cures Indi-

gestion, Dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles. It la an ideal spring tome.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead A Co.

If you would predict a man's future
get the proper focus on his past.

A LITTLE EARLY BISER

now and then, atbedtime will cure con-

stipation, biliousness and liver troubles.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
famous little pills that cure by arous-

ing the secretions, moving the bowels

gently, yet effectually, and giving sueh
tone and strength, to the glands of the
stomach and liver, that the cause ot the
trouble is removed entirely ,and if their
use is continued for a few days, there
will be no return ot the complaint."Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

When a grocer retires from business
he naturally weighs less.

THE S.

Recent experiments, by practical ,
tests

and examination with the iid of the
X-Ra- establish it as a tact. that Ca.
tarrh of the Stomach is not a disease
of itself, but that it results from repeat-
ed attacks of indigestion. "How can I
Cure My Indigestion?" Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure is curing thousands. It
will cure you of indigestion and dyspep-
sia, and prevent or cure Catarrh of the
Stomach. --Kodol digests what you eat

makes the stomach sweet. Sold by
E. T. Whitehead & Co.

- Dr. Lyman Abbott is now at work
on a biography of Henry Ward Beech-e- r,

which will be published next Sep-
tember.

FROM A CAT SCRATCH

on the arm, to the worst sort of a burn
sore or boil, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is a quick enre. In buying Witch
Hazel Salve, be particular to get De-

Witt's this is the salve that heals
without leaving a scar. A specific tor
blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing piles. Sold by E. T.Whitehead & Co.

One evening the mother of a ar

old miss said Bessie,?! see you yawn
ing; It is time you were in bed. I
wasn't yawning, mamma, replied Bes
sie. That was a new kind of a smile.
Chicago News.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS I MOTH-

ERS I

How many children are at this sea
son feverish and constipated, with bad
stomach and headache. Mother Gray's
Sweet Powders for Children will always
oure. If worms are present they win
certainly remove them. At all drug
gists 25 cents. Ask today.

"After ail," remarked the man that
was givenJo moralizing, "experience is
the greatest ot all schools." "That
may be," replied the grnmbler, "but
very few of , us live long enough to
graduate." Philadelphia Press.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR AL--
o-- t LEU'S FOOT EASE,

Afowder for the feet. It cares Swol-

len; eon, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweat-

ing Feet, Corns and bunions. At all
dnrsis and shoe stores, 25 eta. Ask

oooci-r7-D nncrr
M Estate, H cntaF, Collecting and Insurance

'--

Real Estate Bought and Soldon C o m m ission.
Rents Negotiated for Town
and Country Property.

E. E. Hilliai;i.
12-12-- tf t a-

- a r 1 I t'i. I .

a. Mcdowell, -irBMiDHi. 'FBANKr. emu1
W. E. BOND, Agsi Cashier.
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